Skin cancer prevention: a peer education model.
Results from a quasi-experimental project indicate that skin cancer prevention and sun protection education can successfully be promoted by using peer educators. Senior high students (40) facilitated and taught a sun protection curriculum to third-grade students (508) enrolled at the experimental sites. The curriculum's effects were assessed with pre-program, post-program, and 6-month follow-up survey-instruments. The experimental sites using high school (peer) facilitators were effective in conveying knowledge to younger students based on knowledge gained on the post-program surveys. Overall, the intervention group demonstrated a mean improvement of 3.4 questions on the post-program survey, while the control group improved 0.1 questions (p < 0.01). Additional benefits included a knowledge gain by the peer facilitators, a self-reported possible increase in desired behavior change, and an improved attitude about sun protection. Implications for pediatric clinical practice are noted.